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And So They
Were Married

Dr HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
CorjHaM, It IS. bv rullto Ltdocr Co.

START THIS STORY TODAY

rpHB tables were certainly turned this
time, for as Ruth came snt at the table she had n good

in her flame-colore- d dress she saw that
neither Grace nor Reatrlcc wore eve-

ning frocks. They were dressed In
crisp organdie, Grace in yellow and
Beatrice in violet, nnd they looked very
young and girlish but not nt all alarm-
ing as they had that first night when
Ruth had felt so out of it all. Rob

lEdwards was there talking to Iieatilie,
and George was there and another g

boy. Ruth thought they all
looked terribly much like cubs nnd she
was just too old for cubs although she
had to play the game tonight.

She felt George Kverett's eyes on
her. They implored, the pleaded, they
were full of homage, but Ruth did not
look nt him d!roctl. She saw the other
'mnn whom she had not met turn nwaj
from Gince I.oett who was trjing to
entertain him bj laughing vnpidlj nt
everything lie said, and stare at her in
surprise. Ruth was quite s of
her little triumph, taking it all in all.
but it was not because she gloried in
it through any mean motive, but be-

cause she was hning rcenge on these
girls for haiug put her nt a loss when
she had been nn utter stranger tn
everyone at the dance that night two
weeks ago.

Reatricc, howeer, was too hnppy to
bear any rancor that night. She called
out menily seouio in the fart that
Rob would not even look at Ruth.

"Look nt Mrs. Rajmond! Isn't she
wonderful?"

And cery one looked nnd Ruth had
quite a little reception.

It was the same nt the clubhouse.
Going over in the car Ruth had sat
ne.it to George Everett, whom she had
purposely avoided. She was a little
amused watching his tense joung face
as it occasionnllj flashed against n street
light.

"Of course, he isn't icalh in loc
with me," Ruth said to herself, "lie
Just thinks he is." Which isn't good
logic, for every one knows that n bo "s

infatuation is a seiious thing and is apt
to lead to serious consequences.

At the clubhouse, too, everj thing was
different. In the dressing room when
Ruth slipped off her coat nnd proceeded
to calmly arrange her hair and to set
in the tall black comb a little higher
she felt not at nil intimidated by the
younger set. Beatrico more than made.
up in cordiality for Grace Ioett s
sulkiness, and one young Huffy thing
who had pointedly overlooked Ruth two
weeks ago now came up, proffered her
a powder box and began to chat. It
was as though they recognized Ruth's
power and preferred to cater to her
rather than to antagonize her in any
way.

Ruth accepted the powder bos and
smiled to herself.

"We women nrc all the same," she
thought sagely to herself. "I wonder
if I am as obvious as these girls are.
They're all afraid of their lives that I
will bother their men. Why wasn't I
bo dangerous two weeks ngo when cery
one ignored me, nnd even the men saw
nothing at all in me but the fact that
I was married and therefore spoiled
their fun?"

Of course Ruth had not remembered
that in a small town gossip of all kinds
is bandied around lightly. It gains in
Importance as it is repeated, so that
every one in town knew that Ruth was
considered n heart-break- nnd thnt she
could have any man she liked without
the least bit of trouble. Every woman
there felt this a challenge nnd knew
not at wiat moment Ruth might decide
that she liked the looks of some one of
their men. All of whiih was quite ab-

surd. Ruth was no vampire, she was
simply an attractiie,

girl, and it was not at all strange
that having set out to do so she hnd fas-

cinated a boy who was like n moth sing-

ing his wings nt the flame.

It did not help Grace Lovett's feel-

ings to realize that nil these gi.ds knew
that before Ruth put in an appearance
George Everett had been quite atti act-

ed by Beatrice's friend from out of
town, but she had determined to play
up to this new mnn Beatrice had in-

vited for her with every wile sho pos-

sessed.
'Ruth was sitting at the little enam-

eled dressing table when Dot Salisbury
blew in hair badly dressed, ugly little
face, and everything considered, she was

How's business?
"Fine," says upld. "Much better

than this time last year. Even this
room number '413' doesn't prevent their

But how about the high cost of

"Well, you see, two can live cheaper
than one. That argument always takes,
and, as says, 'He laughs
at cosU who never bought her clothes!'
The cost of living has had no effect

whatever on my business. Of course,
arrows are a little more but
they are just as effective ns ever."

And, sure enough, Cupid's stolid re-

corders report that July was an un-
usually good month, far better than
last year, and thnt 1323 happy couple3

for permits to economize on
the than one the-

ory. August for the first thirteen dajs
005

Any women?
"Not in six answered the!

recorder and he smiled for the first time
in ten minutes. women
ara scarce in this office. But one thing
we do notice. Hardly any woman reg-

ister at home' as her
They all Mem to be a' work or

or other.
But two floors below there is a sad

story. There nrc no divorce courts
during August, but 204 divorces were
granted Against the esti-

mate of 20,000 marriage iu a
year's time, the dlvorco records com

with about 1200.
just goes to ihow that there Isv a

of work trying to undo the snarl
i . tht Cupid makes with the

iJLj

still quaint, unusual. Hr en-
trance into the room a n,cw
element. Dot might be n very

woman some day. She was
clever nnl and both she
and her mother were on one
thiiiff nnd that was men The

wro Jioor nnd Dot must
mnrr.v n rich husband.

Ruth knew that Scott thoiiRht Dot
different, therefore It was Ruth's iden
tonight to Icnorc Dot, to ad as if un

of her, nnd Inasmuch ns she
dressing

renson for not greeting Dot ns mac
jounc person rnme into the loom

Ruth adjusted the comb to suit her
hair and rose slowly. As she did she

Dot's ejes in the mirror,
large nnd dark they were nnd filled with
n grudging that slowly turn-
ed to fury.

Out on the Tier.)

The Woman's
Exchange

To Educate Herself
To the Editor of It omn i t Page

Dear Madam I am a joting lady of
twentj four, nnd 1 nm writing to you
to see if j ou can help me out. On
account of sickness nnd deaths in the
familj in) education was and
must sav I reeret it ery much. Now

upon

cases,

season

I want to know if jou work became so
good book that help me im- - Babies'

and bequests from fiendspnno my as I feel of
place when I out in company. ' "n,i
work an office day, denl with '

Ninthhac So
will be thankful anything you can
tell mo to do. I nm very ncnous to
go to a school, so hope you can tell
me of a good book that can complete
Fame, Please print ns soon ns possible.

CITY C. G.

It is a little bit difficult to
general education without
but, of eouise, there are books that
would help you n great deal. Rut
progress would be to much more rapid
and thoiough if jou could only make
up mind to conquer jour nenous-nes- s

nnd go to night school. There
are so many girls placed in similar
position to jourself. You mustn't feel
nt all queer about It. There are aot
onh the clnsses in the public schools, in

nnd ?
Young MenV II

it would B I Rn
be be with n1 J

be j Jl
tnougnt ot

hnving n priatc That isn't
nearly as as it sounds and
one could help out until would
hae enough confidence to go to
school.

If send me n en- -

elope I will send the name of
some books thnt will help you, and
there will be shortly on the
page that will aim to be of assistance
to jou,

Dog Tor Good Home
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have a cute little
dog called "Toodles" to give away to

out of the citv. was
and I took him in, thinking I
n home for him later. But I like to go
away from home often 30 do not want a
dog. I nm fond of him and will only
gic him to some one whom I think will
be very good to him. Perhaps some one
who is n like him.
looks like n Yorkshire or terrier.

MISS C.
Letters In response to Miss C's. kind

offer will be forwarded to her. Miss
C, part of your other letter an-
swered through the and the
other part is to be answered by mail.

To An!ous
The case can be referred to

Aid 34 South Sixteenth street,
or the legal committee of the
New Century Club, Twelfth
street.

The sleeveless filet sweater pattern
to which refer printed on the

page, March 20. You can
a back copy of paper in the circula-
tion Public Ledger Build-
ing.

, Hotel Given Cup
Friends of C. Bonner last night

gave him a farewell dinner on occa-
sion of his leaving for City,
where he will be manager of the new
Hotel Mr. Bonner, who
hns b-- manager of

with a loving cup.

OF LYING IN WAIT,
BUT THEY'RE MARRYING ON
Was a Month for Cupid and August Is Running
Strong, Despite All Divorces Up, Too

coming."
liv-
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registered applications.
professional

months,''

Professional

'living occupa-
tion.

during July,
licenses
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July Great
Prices

something

ndmiratlon

threads of romance. And perhaps he
is wrong about high cost of living.

Anyhow, Cupid never did wear shoes.
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BABY WELFARE WORKERS
PLAN CONVENTION HERE

lIceting Will Take Place Dispensary and Social Service
Center of New Hospital, 7th DcLanccy Streets, Opened

A convention of baby welfare work-

ers is being planned for the opening
of the new dispensary nnd social seiv-ic- e

center of the Rabies' Hospital of
Philadelphia the completion of
the building nt Seventh and De
Lancej streets.

hns now reached the
first floor and lompletion is promised
by Dcember 1.

In the new building there will be a
few hospital beds for
but the scheme of the centei is to
hnve a dispensary nud hold dally

Laboratories experl
mental and resenrch work, social serv
ice rooms, and n complete roof gar-
den for the use of mothers their
Infants during the hot are pnrts
of the plan for new building.

Growing from n very modest start
in 1010, with object of aiding the
foreign nnd poorer mothers In
crowded districts, the Rabies' Hos-

pital' has grown beyond expectations
The bulldlne was n small house

on Addison street South street
aboie Sixth., but the news of its

can iccommcnd that the
a would to Hospital received

education, out interested
lllCam
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street, n summer home in .

where sick babies nrc cared
for and back to health, and n

seaside home for and
at Beach Haven, N. J.

The is nor only a
hut a social service center as well audi
tries b to to do
ns much ns work

nine months nnd
in age from a few weks to,

three j ears, are taken care of by the
but once the child has

at the a trained .

follows up the case, making
isits to the home until

ilnlil Is six cnrs of nee. and comes
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hospitnl hospital,
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preventive iurntie

Children averaging
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treatment hospital,
worker
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i
eanut Oil

is so delicious that
you don't Have to cul-

tivate a taste for it.

You will like
PIEDMONT the first
time you try it and
forever after.

Ask for PIEDMONT

The food
the nut

with
flavor

hmm
ID 1B1. A Co . lac.

ESry Goods at
WhoIesaEePrioes!
Featuring Tomorrow

Mill-End- s and Remnants of
Cretonnes, Ginghams, Percales,
Chambrays, Plisse and Outing

Flannels
Cut any lenrth to suit ou

Have been selling these at
wholesale prices' Values

consequently are extraordinary.
'Snecialues ,

Towels and Aprons

White Crochet Bed
Spreads

Full double-be- d size 74 by
SI Inches Klne so't quality
imt worth more than our
special To- - JQ on
morrow DS.OU

Others in satin finish:
77 in, x 88 in.

$3.45 and $4,35

mtiiiimmiimtiniiir
WJ.Smith&Son$

914 Walnut Street
Til najllcht Clround Floor Store

Selling Dry at Basement
rrlcen

Place Your Advance Order Now For

ARE NOSTRUM (Onr Sea)
By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

Author of "THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE"
Ready August 15

Blasco Ibanez's new novel is a companion to "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse." It is an absorbing story, a wonderful epic of the
Mediterranean, drawn on a canvas by one of the greatest masters
of modern fiction. $1.90
Postage extra. Order of IJ n nflTTDirJ JP, Cfyour Bookseller or from Em. I. UUliUiN OC W. 681
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OL1VD THOMAS In
"PRUDENCE ON I1ROADWAY"

CTD GEHMANTOWN AVEO 1 AT VENANdO
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"A HPORTINO CHANCE"

WEST ALLEGHENY ft ' s-
-
VHARRT MORET In

TUB MAN WHO WQN"

V

under tho care of the public school
nurses.

One of the features of the Llanereh
house Is the training of nursery maids
Young women over eighteen are eligible
for the trnlnlng, four months of which
U ghen during the season thnt the
Llanereh home is open This trnlning

usually followed b plaiement in a
printc home, where additional training
is given.

During the eight enrs that the hos
pital has been nt worn, between four
nnd five thousand children 'mo passed

m
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care Tho for
this hns been by vol

contributions.
Pr Chnrlcs A Fife is

Howard A and A. Rnke-stia-

icc
secretary; Dr. Wil

Ham N ; Dr
F Sinclair, treasurer, and

counselor.
The honrd of managers of the hos-

pital of Dr William N
ley, Dr ,T B. Cnrnett. Mrs P
Douglas, B Dr. Chnrlcs
A F Mrs

F Dr Charles F
Judson. Howard A II K Mill
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Dr Rlesman, Dr.
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OUR CANDY KITCHENS!
at Elizabelhtown, the heart milk-raisin- g Lan-
caster County, are, every respect, modern their
equipment.

Well lighted and perfectly ventilated, they fitted
with every sanitary device proper manufacture

the better Chocolate Almond Bars.
What wonder, then, Klein's Almond Sweet Milk

Chocolate clean, fresh and the most popular
chocolate bar on the market.

'Made in America's Milky Way'

nt candy grocer) stores, druggists newsstands
"Lots of Milk Smooth as Eat Day" t

KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
i 127 St., Phila. Factories, Elizabcthtown,
tMtvtuvittivvvtmvvvtvivvviitvwvituivvvttvitrrw

U'lfr') KD

hrCiKjP'
day and world", like flower, and
gets

becauseofhlsfood.
have much with

found couldn't him!

Milk
Foodwhen little

Just pure
only changed powder

curds
ii easier digest. And

too,, they
just amount sugar

All

generations

FREEf Enough
for feedings. Send the
coupon.

LOUMM,
William

picsacf

Addicts.
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"THE OAItDKVIA
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KENNEDY
IT St'SAN

56TH THEATR- E-
MATINEE DAILY
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NORTHERN WJW'
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walnutIMPERIAL
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Silk One Every
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when
then
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he Joy of.
My Baby's Healtk
THAT baby mine radiates

and happiness like a
little roll sunshine 1 I never knew
how easy it was to take care of a per-
fectly well baby. Why, he care
of 1 He just lies in his crib all

smiles dreamily the and grows a
sturdier, it seems to every minute.

milk,

brought Nestli's
sowetried

milk,

broken

nourishing,
right

cereal.

Nestl6's

rnoTnn.4iH

Alharabra

SUSQUEHANNA

MAVA

GREAT

himself

and boil a and my is
safe and well.

I know that if your baby has
with his food, the

Company will be glad to help you.
They will send you free, as they sent
me, big Mother's Book on how to
take care of your baby, and enough
Nestli's Food for feedings.
All you havi do is to fill out and
send, the coupon. Then you can be,
with me, the happiest woman in tho
world1 'because our baby is well.

Neitle's Is pure milk In powder form thit
dots not require the further addition of milk. and
safe, always uniform, and from the dangers home modifica-
tion, Neitle's his stood the test of three kaittdaj
ihi largeu taU tfaij bjijfiea in tht wtrld.

Lt1Lt
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The following theatres obtain their picture!
through the STANLEY Company of Amer
ica, which is a guarantee of early showing
of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET fl'T, ?i"JvVr,.V.:
HALL CAINE S

WOMAN THOU flAVEST ME

MODEL 42S fcOUTH Orch-it- ri

firt'niirtii i it
Madelalnv Traer. In Roue of the West"IVrlls of Thundir Mountain Si 8

OVERBROOK 03 D JL HA 111- -

EDMUND IiRhPZE In Th- - Master Crook
ELMO. THE M!f3im

PAI APP MARKET STREET
10 A M to 11 15 P. M

CLARA KIMIIW.L lOl.NU inTHE HBTTER WIFE

PRINPF9S 101S MARKET hTRUUT
8 30 A M toll 13 P M

MuVTAOU LOVE In
"A IIROADWAY SAINT

RFCFNJT MARKET ST Delo 17TH
11 A M to 11 P M

CHARLES RAY In
HILLY HENRY'

RIA1 Ti OEHMANTOWN AVI

SAVOY

iP TT'T Hl?lJfV.r. t..n t- rt ," . ..v lr-.-.i ainr.unwu .l.ait in
'PUTTING ONE OVER

RI IRV MARKET ST JIELOW 7TH,x'-'- 1-' 10 A M to 11 16 P M
FRANK Kl'EVAN In
THE MASTER MAN

1211 MARKET STREET
8 A M TO Minx'inilT

JUNE ELVIIK.E In
COAX ME

MAnKEr aiiovi: n.niO 1 MINL.C. I 11 15 A M to 11 IB P M
NORMA TAI.MADUE In

THE WAY OF A WOMAN"

MARKET fcT AR 0TH
V lv 1 vJIMA 0 A M to 11 10 P M

THEDA RAIIA In
"A WOMAN THERE WAS"

When in Atlantic City
WHY X WOULD
JNOT HAURY"

Via It the
Colonial Thejfttrdi

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. H ISLffi KlWif &--
8rfl

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

sj s! !

We Help the Farmer Market His Wares
Our position as direct distributors places us where our stores furnish maxi

mum service, not only to our customers, but to the grower, manufacturer, every
packer of foodstuffs.

It is true, we have isolated cases here and there where farmers, located in
sections adiacent to big centers of population, hav( worked out a consumers'
arrangement, by specializing on one or two commodities, but from the viewpoint
of the average lfbnest, hard-workin- g tiller of the soil, it is not practical, in that it
consumes too much valuable time.

Knowing this to be so, we have worked out the only common-sens- e, prac-
tical plan possible under existing conditions to solve the problem of equitable
distribution.

Every AKSRIcml store is a link in the chain, a sort of belt conveyer, that
brings the producer, grower, packer, miller and manufacturer of foodstuffs to the
household table.

Are you reaping the full benefits of our Producei -- t -- Consumer Plan ?

J Another Cut in Butter Prices j
I In Effect Until Saturday Night J
I Why Would You Pay lOc or 15c a Pound More? I

I rfe555- - Louella Jlc j

8
1 sPs $?'ljJy? Thc Vcr' But,cr jiade- - We make no ex' B

I CjVrJtPAPS vBgffE ceptions, it simply cannot be made any better.

!5 Butter ID j
I Pure creamery prints of exceptional quality 0

Fresh From the Churn unusual value. H

J

J'

J

J

"Gold Seal"
carton

Extra selected for their size and
qual.ty. If you would Know what per-
fect egg satisfaction means, use "Gold
Seal" always.

read
The equal of best home-mad- e you ever served. Unless be the loaf
Mother baked you never ate bread any better. Big loaves of crispy, nutty
goodness.

iHonepciabet
Hitter's Catsup bot. 12c

Hershej's Cocoa can 9c-1-

Choice Macaroni pUg, 10c

Heinz Spaghetti can 12c-17- c

Heinz Beans can 12c-17- c

Campbell'-- . Soups can 10c

Wax Paper roll 4c

Pure Jelly glass 10c

Peanut Butter glass 12c

Best Lima Bears lb. 13c
Laundrj Soap 6 cakes 25c
"Asco" Bluing hot. 5c
"Asco" Amnonia bot. 8c
Snow Boj Powder pkg. 4'jC
Clothes Pins doz. Jt
Washing Soda lb. 3c
Clothes Line yd. 2'2c
Enamel Buckets each 38:
Wash Boards each 45c
Choice Broken Itice lb. 10c
Table Salt pkg. 4c
Campbell's Beans can 12' 2c
"Asco" Cornstarch pkg. 9c
Motor Mints pkg. 4c
Sunbrite Cleanser can 1'jc
Rit . Pkg. 10c

J

Ouv 00q3 ffWfoo r, S9C
Very a vaan,, iu

Sue lb. anywhere. We stand
back of it to the last ounce without
question the most satisfying "cup" you
ever served A blend that fills the de-

mand of the most exacting.

or

End Rib
or Chuck

Lamb
Legs ...... .lb. 10c Loin Chops ..lb. 52c
Shoulders ...lb. 32c Hlb Chops ...lb. 42c
Breast lb. 20c Rack Chops ..lb. 35c

vi i' "r vw"ASCO. ASCO.

Selected
dozcn

Not so large as "Gold Seal" but the
quality in every particular.

and
Quantity

the it

Uneedla
Biscuit i plcg

Fresh from the N. B C. ovens. They need no introduc-
tion, and the price spedks for itself. What do you pay?

Wo carry a big assortment of Fancy Cakes and
Crackers in packages and bulk. Our tremendous sales
insure them always being fresh.

Cheese " 39'
"V

Worth

Fine quality, very palatable and nutritious. Jf
Ex.FaiiyPnMes"28c

Just what we say Big, Fancy, Meaty Fruit.
We emphasize the quality as unusual they run
4u 10 ou to tne pouna.

Choice "' "n 15c

Pork & Beans can 12c

White Dist. but- - 12c

Pat-A-Ca- ke Flour pkg- - 22c

New ("',: Cl"" " ' ''" 20c

Elk Horn Cream can 18c

Pin Sweet Jar 20c

'Asco" "" 12 V2c

A BIG BARGAIN IN

Teiaier Peas 14c
$1.60 a Dozen

The price is suggestive of economical stoc-
king up.

J
1

12c '4 -- lb. Pkg. 23c ','j-l- Pkg.
Four Blends One Qualit) :Our Very Best

Regular dollar quality m a good many
stores. Our direct connection enables us
to save you the middleman's profits on
Teas as well as the whole grocery line.

Prices in All Oar 150 Meat Markets

Rump
Round

Thicli

guaranteed

Kilter's

Money

rlin Stea
EastH22' Rolled

or Pot
Lean Soup Beef "j 16c

Genuine Maryland Spring

EGGS

Quality

a

Legs lb. 28c
Shoulders . . lb. 20c
Breast lb. 12c

loaf

Ricfi New

Tomatoes

Vinegar

Mackerel

Cheese

Pickles
Beverages

uBrJry Teas 45c

These Sanitary

1c 45c
Kast24c

Genuine Wether Mutton
Chops 38c

Rib Chops ...lb. 30c
Rack Chops .lb. 25c

Watch Sign in Our Meat Windows, How to Save 12c lb
on Your Shortening Hill

Ciean, Sweet Bee! Fat 10c I Clean, Sweet Beef Suet t 16c

Small Lean Picnics 28c
Very tasty for sandwiches or cut down cold for luncheon.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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